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HutB<Tibore are requested to observe the date
following the name on the labels of their
papers. By referring to tills they can tell ata

glance how they stand on the Ixxiks in this
olQtxv. For instances

Grover Cleveland 2KJunc9s

means that Grover Is paid up to June 28, 1805.
Keep the flgunw in advanee of the present date.
Report promptly to this olfice when your paper
Is not received. All arrearages must bo j>aid
when |taper is discontinued, or collection will

be made in the manner provided by law.

FREELAND, SEPTEMBER 3, 1894.

IN a recent account of a sneak thief's
slipping Into the humble home of n
coffin-plate engraver, while the man
and his wife were at supper in the lit-
tle room back of the shop, the Intruder
got seventy dollars In cash and dia-
mond jewelry worth one hundred and
ten dollars. Cheap fiats are robbed
and diamonds are usually what is
taken. Actors who have been idle for
months get an engagement and at
once begin to buy diamond rings and
pins on the installment plan. The curi-
ous fancy uraong poor persons for a
precious stone, that is a pure luxury
and really only compatible with ax-
pensive surroundings and a good bank
account, is as inexplicable as it is prev-
alent.

ONE of Uncle Sam's most faithful
servants inMaine, but one that draws !

no salary, lives at the Portland Ilead ,
lighthouse. This is a large gray par- j
rot, brought from Africa some time ago !
and presented to the keeper of the |
light. The bird noticed that when the !
fog began to blow in from tho ocean |
somebody would cry out: "Fog coming \u25a0
in, blow the horn I" One day the fog |
suddenly began to como in thick, and i
no one noticed it, as they were all busy, j
Poll noticed this, and croaked out:
"Fog coming in; blow the horn!" and
now, whenovcr fog is perceptible, Poll
never fails to give warning.

A HOSTON paper records the caso of a
I family who had about reached its last ?
dollar, and when that was spent would
not know whence to draw another. It !
was only one out of a hundred similar !
cases which the hard times had 1
brought to light, but ithad a feature |
wholly its own. So depressed and mis-
erable were theso people, accustomed
to a better condition of affairs, but
latterly on their uppers, that they
went forth and withthe sole remaining
dollar bought a dog! As one of them
said, with more pathos than reason, in
excusing the purchase: "We were so
unhappy."

"WE have proved to our satisfaction,"
said a maker of water coolers, "that
just plain air is as good a non-conduc-
tor of heat as we can easily obtain. We
made three refrigerators exactly alike,
save that one was packed with saw-
dust, one with charcoal and the other
provided with an air jacket. Then wo
put into each a chunk of ice, tho three
being equal in weight and as nearly as
possible similar in texture. The three
were left overnight, and next morning
(by far the largest chunk of ice was
found in the cooler with the air jack-
et."

A NEBRASKA express wagon driver
has clothed his mules' fore legs in
trousers. "In speaking of it," says tho
Nebraska State Journal, "he said that
flics bothered the fore legs of a four-
footed animal more than they did the
hind limbs, and he, therefore, having
some respect for the comfort of his
faithful servants, had made a pair of
trousers to protect them from ttye
pests. The trousers were supported
by suspenders passed up over the backs
of the animals." That man would be
a fitting successor to the late Henry
Berg.

JOHN EcnERT, who ran the first loco-
motive out of Chicago on the old Galena
& Chicago Union railroad in 1847, is
still living in Chicago ut the age of
seventy-nine. The road began busi-
ness with an old engine, two passenger
cars and forty-two miles of strap rail,
bought of the Rochester and Attica di-
vision of the New York Central. Mr.
Ebbcrt afterwards became master me-
chanic and assistant superintendent of
tho Galena & Chicago Union.

Undo Sam's Most Precious Ilcllc.
The old Liberty bell now rests ina

handsome new case in the east room of ;
Independence hall, Philadelphia. The
case is made of selected quartered j
white oak, is five feet ten inches square j
and ten feet high. On each of the four
sides Is a large plate glass over four
feet wide and seven feet high in the
center. At each corner is a bronzed
pillarsurmounted by neat carved work,
while over each of the glass sides is an
arch with the names of the thirteen
original states carved, that of Pennsyl-
vania being on the keystone. Facing
the doorway, leading down from the
top, is a carved model of "Old Abe,"
the famous war eagle, the wings meas-
uring fifty-four inches from tip to tip.
Beneath, on the top part of the case, is
the inscription copied from the bell:
"Proclaim liberty throughout all the
world to all the inhabitants thereof."
On each corner of the top is a polished
bronze torch. The bell is suspended
within the case from the marred old
yoke on which it hung when it made
its historic peal. The yoke itself was
made from a tree just back of the hall.
This is supported by columns of bronze
and Its columns rest on a truck, which
fits snugly inside the case, and appears
to be simply a floor. Beneath are four
rubber-tired wheels, which willpermit
a quick removal in case of fire. The
new case, complete, cost fifteen hun-
dred dollars.

A WARM contest is being waged in
New York between women who an; in
favor of and others who arc opposed to
woman suffrage. In this connection it
is of interest to note that Mrs. Kate
Burnsfield was before a police justice
in that city the other day for beating
her husband. Tho poor man was a

Isight and Kate was sent to tho island
for three months.

THE ol<l form of postal note has been
entirely abolished. A new form of
money order, supersedingthe postal
note and the old form of money order,
eamo into use July 1. The new orders
are more like postal notes, eoupons be-
ing*attached to show the amount they

carry. The charges for the new ordert
range from three to thirty cents.

Picnics supplied with ice cream, cakes,
<?andy, etc., at low prices by J^aubach.

AREMARKABLE story of the sagacity
of aniinnls comes from Cheyenne coun-
ty, O. T. There has been very little
rain there this season and all the
streams and springs have gone dry, so
that there is no place for the many
wild animals abounding in that section
to quench their thirst. The soil there
is well odapted to watermelons and
hurdrcds of acres have been planted by
the scattered settlers. Since it has
become so dry the farmers find that
for the first time the coyotes nre after
their melons. When an animal becomes
thirsty he goes into a watermelon
patch, Jumps on a melon untilhe cracks
it, then inserts his sharp nose into the
melon and quenches his thirst withthe
contents. As soon as one discovered
this he communicated the fact to the
others, and the entire melon crop of the
county bids fair to be destroyed in this
wa y-

THERE is said to be trouble on tho
Umatilla Indian reservation because
the cells in the calaboose arc too small.
The other day Swichlick, one of tho
tallest of the government wards on the
reservation, was arrested, and he could
not outer the door of the guardhouse
erect, and in tho morning was found
curled up like a spiral spring because
the cell was not long enough for him
to lay straight In. The Indian is seven
feet tall, and the Indian police think
the government should build a new
jail there. Most assuredly it should,

if for no other purposo than to accom-
modate Swichlick. When a big Indian
goes on a "bat" he should have the
sanao conveniences as his paleface broth-
ers.

TIIERK was an unusually sharp flash
of lightning, a stunning peal of thun-
der and a sharp, sudden pain, and a
West Goldsboro (Pa.) young lady gave
a shriek and jumped into the middle of
the floor. Her friends thought that
she had been struck and she thought
she had been killed, but when the ex-
citement had calmed down enough for
an investigation everybody was re-
lieved, for then it was found that the
shook had l>eon inflicted not by the
lightning, but by a hornet, which had
chosen that inauspicious time for
action. Quite a natural mistake.

INFORMATION has been received that
the Infanta Eulalle Is living in groat
obscurity in London, and the news has
caused some surprise in New York. It is
hardly a year ago when she was feted
and treated like a queen in New York
and throughout the country. There
has been some disagreement between
that charming and volatile old lady,
ex-Queen Isabella, to whom the Infan-
ta is indebted for a part of her allow-
ance. She has but one maid of honor
and Is living in the most economical
manner possible.

A RESIDENT of the state of Maine,
who died recently, was credited with
saying "that he found his reasons for
sticking to that state, rather than
emigrating west, on tho tombstones."
"I have been out west," said he, "and I
didn't sec a tombstone with an age flg-
uro over forty on It, while in our
graveyards you'll And that the figures
for age on nearly all the gravestones
run up to seventy and eighty."

A HEN with remarkable developed
maternal instincts was found recently
at Rome, Ga. A family of five kittens
had been adopted by the him, and in
spite of every effort to prevent tho
strange alliance tho hen persisted in
her attentions until tho kittens were
removed beyond her reach.

Miss KATE HII.LIARD, in a paper read
before the New York Theosophists,
speaking of hypnotism, says that no
one while under the influence has ever
been induced to surrender a vital se-
cret. Many experiments have been
tried withthis intent, but without suc-
cess.

Fon the last forty years the Academy
of Philadelphia has been assiduously
makiug a collection of human skulls,
which now numbers well up into the
thousands. It is the finest collection
g£ kind iu the world.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 31, 1804.
Chairman Wilson, before leaving

Washington, took occasion to express
His opiuion freely concerning the effect
of President Cleveland's letter to Rep-
resentative Catchings upon the congres-
sional campaign. Mr. Wilson endorses
every word said in the letter; also the
action of the president in allowing the
tariff bill to become a law without his
signature, and believes that the letter
will be of much service in preventing
luke-warmneßs of tariff reformers to-
wards Democratic candidates., Mr. Wil-
son also disposed most effectually of the
the Republican argument that the prom-
ise of additional tariff reform in the fu-
ture, which the president made in his
letter, meant another general tariff bill
and its consequent upsetting of business.
Concerning this far-fetched argument he
said: "The work of tariff reform willbe
continued by easy graduations and by
special reductions from time to time un-
tilwe have accomplished our purpose.
There will be no other general tarilf
bill." Mr. Wilson is confident of his re-
election, no matter who the Republicans
may run against him.

Representative Warner, of New York,
who stronglys believes that sugar should
have been made free so as to down the
sugar trust, said of the president's letter:
"The president proposes to go at the
the thing right this time. He leads out

inan attack against the trusts which oc-
cupy the most strongly intrenched posi-
tion in the centre of the protection line.
When once we carry the centre of the
line and rout the trusts, the rest of the
fight willbe easy enough, and we will
get free raw material and everything
else without difficulty." As a rule, all
Democrats who really believe in tariff
reform, and there are very few who do
not, strongly commend President Cleve-
land's letter to Mr. Catchings.

President Cleveland does not intend
to return to Washington until October,
unless something of great public import-
ance now unforseen shall make it neces-
sary for him to do so. In the meantime
no public business will be neglected, as
be has arranged to have all matters re-
quiring hisolfieial attention forwarded to

Oray #
Gables, where with the assistance

of Private Secretary Thurber, an execu-
tive ollice will be maintained.

Secretary Carlisle will not be able to
take an extended vacation this year, as
there will be many questions arising
out of the administration of the new tariff
law that willrequire bis personal atten-
tion and which delay in answering would
seriously inconvenience many business
men. The treasury is much better than
it has been at the end of any month re-
cently, and the probabilities are all in
favor of a continued improvement, ow-
ing to the increase in receipts under the
new tariff.

"Washington hasn't had a chance to
iniss congress yet. This week the Uni-
formed Rank, Knights of Pythias, about
10,000 strong, are holding their annual
encampment here, and the Southern
Devopment Convention, an organization
engaged in booming the southland, is
also in session here. When things get

quiet the absence of congress will begin
to be regretted.

Fourth DiHtrlct Vote.

Following is the vote of the fourth
district delegates for the candidates
before the convention at Wilkes-Barre
on Tuesday. The abbreviations are,
11, Ilines; McG, McGinty; R, Rice; S,

Stanton:
Delegates. H.MeU. K. S.

Fred Landmcsaer, Butler? 1 1
Patrick Clarke, Foster 1 1
James Sbearon, Foster 1 1
George Hippie, Foster 1 1
John J. McMcnamin, Foster. 1 1
Patrick Brogan, Foster 1 1
Albert Hoffman, Foster 1 1
Win. Sheaman, Foster 1
Win. Gallagher, Foster 1 1
James P. McNeils, Foster.... I 1
James J. Malloy,Foster 1 1
John Dovinney, Foster 1 1

Daniel Gullaghcr, Freeland.. 1 1
Henry Martin, Hn/lcton 1 1
Chi Ist Martin, Hu/Jcton 1 1
Henry C. Bubo, Ha/.leton 1 l
Hugh O'Donnell, llu/.leton.. 1 l
Pat Conaghan, Ha/.leton 1 l
Daniel Brichoff, Ha/.1et0n.... 1
Duniol Gallagher, Hazleton.. 1 l
A. F. Volkenand, Hazleton.. 1 l
Win. Stauffenberg, Huzleton. 1 1
Mutt Long, Ha/.leton 1 l
Peter McMonigle, Ha/.le 1 ]
Denis Boner,;Hazle 1 1
AmbroseMinniek, Ha/.le .... 1 1
M.C. Lynch, Ha/.le 1 l
John Hayes, Hazle 1 i
Cormae McGee, Ha/.le 1 l
Charles Gallagher, Ha/.le 1 1
Mileslteilly,Ha/.le 1 i
Cormae MeAllan, Hazle 1 1
P. J. Duffee, Ha/.1e.... 1 1
Hugh Brogan, Hazle j j
Win. Gillespie, Hazle 1 j

j Hugh Gallagher, Hazle 1 lPatrick Boyle, Hazle 1 1
James Uelferty, Ha/.le 1 l
James Burns, Jeddo 1 1
James Brislin, West Hazleton 1 1

Totals £ if, 22 17

For judge, Rhone received the vote
of the district, except that of M. C.
Lynch, of Hazle, who voted for Cough-
lin.

Fourteen of the votes cast for Ilines
were also cast for Stanton and eight
voted for Ilines and then for Rice.
Thirteen delegates voted McGinty and
Rice and two McGinty and Stanton.
Rice and Stanton each received one
vote from delegates who did not vote
upon the congressional nomination.

Wilken-lturre Can't Have Him.
From the Wilkes-Bar re Newsdealer.

The political campaign has brought a
number of new and interesting charac-
ters to the front on botli sides. On the
Republican side the advent of Leisen-
ring brought a host of new men. All
his followers were amateurs, as the lead-
ers were with Williams. A very ablo
follower of I.eisenring is Dr. Henry M.
Neale, of Upper Lehigh. Dr. Neale is
as well-known in New York and Phila-
delphia as in Upper Lehigh. lie comes
from a famous Connecticut family, is
well educated, has traveled widely and
has profited by his experience. He is a
member of the famous Clever Club, of
Philadelphia, as well as several swell
New York clubs. He is over six feet, j
the most splendidly proportioned man
in the county, and the best all-around
athlete to he mot with.

The doctor is idolized by the poor peo-
ple in and around Freeland, and with
the best of reason, too. Wilkes-liarre
would he the place for the doctor. He
would he a credit to Wilkes-Barre.

A Few Facta for Democrata.

From the Wilkes-Barre Heoord.
Ilines not only voted for the Wilson

hill on the lloor of the house, hut he did
something then that clearly showed his
political cowardice. Fearing that his

fvote would work him harm at home, he
set to work in a secret manner to secure
higher dutes on certain articles manufac-
tured in this county, lie was a free trader
in public and a protectionist in private.

On the one hand he sought favor from
the administration in order that he
might control certain appointments,
while on the other he endeavored to
placate the protectionists by lobbying for

' higher rates of duty than those for which
he voted. Some of these higher rates
are now incorporated in the new tariff

1 law, and they must be fathered by Mr.
Hines.

These are facts that cannot he contro-
' verted, and in view of these facts the in-
-1 fereuce is plain that Ilines is a Dem-

ocrat in theory and a Republican in
practice.

Philadelphia's Opinion of Hinea.
From the Philadelphia Press.

It would be very interesting indeed to
see any excuse that an intelligent and

. self-respecting Democrat could offer for
i voting for Congressman Hines. If Mr.

. Hines has any talents in the line of
> statesmanship he has kept them so se-

. eurely secreted that no portion of the

i public Ims yet detected them. His per-
formances in the house have consisted in
a speech denouncing the Wilson bill when
it was before that body and a vote in
favor of it when it passed. The rest of his

" time he lias devoted to fussing and fum-
ing over postoflice appointments,r and he has generally been much more

' lucky with those he didn't get than with
those he did. It has been no .credit to
the district to have such a representative
as Hines. He lias not given and cannot

R give it any standing in the house,

f

9

When Baby was sick, wo ga.o her Castorlft."
When alio was a Child, she cried for Caatoria.
When she became MiBB, aho clung to Caatoria.

[ When ahe bod Children, she gave thein Caatoria

l

o

Fine line of shirt waists, McDonald's.

All of the other members of the cab-
inet will take vacations. Secretary
Herbert went away last week, combin-
ing business with recreation by making
a tour of the Atlantic coast navy yards;
Secretary Lamont left with President
Cleveland and will remain in New York
for several weeks; Secretary Gresham
expects to get away in a few days for a
month's stay, a portion of which will be
spent in Indiana and a portion fishing;
Attorney General Olney has gone to
Boston and the three or four weeks he
expects to be away willbe spent in and
near that city; Secretary Smith, who has
already been to the seashore for a few
?lays, willspend two weeks in Georgia;
Postmaster General Bissell has gone to

Buffalo, where he willmeet Mrs. Bissell
and decide where his vacation shall be
spent, and Secretary Morton will delay
his departure untilthe middle of Septem-
ber, when he willgo to Europe. S.

From Rhone to Dolil, IfYou Please.
From the Wllkes-Hurre Newsdealer.

The standing query, "What has Con-
gressman llines ever done to deserve a
nomination to congress," lias disappear-
ed from the columns of the FRBELAXD
TRIBUNE. Brother Buckley, like a true
Democrat, is for the whole ticket from
llines to Dolil.

Could Not Answer That.

From the ffazleton Sentinel.
When the man with the forty-degree

forehead who nominated Billy I lines enu-
merated the virtures of the little dodger
he had no answer to Mr. Bong who
"nominated a man who never betrayed
his friends."

G. A. U. Fncampment, Sept. 8-15.

Apply to Lehigh Valley Railroad agents
for tickets to Pittsburg on account of
national encampment G. A. R. and Na-
tional Naval Association. Single fare
for the round trip. Tickets sold Sep-
tember ft and 10, good for return to and
including September 25.

MillineryStore for Sale.

A millinery store and fixtures for sale
in Maucb Chunk. Large store-room on
main street. Good trade established.
Rare chance for good miliner, only two
others in town. For particulars address
Milliner,box 147, Mauch Chunk, Pa.

PICKED UP BY THE WAY.
THINGS SEEN AND HEARD IN THE

TOWN AND VICINITY.

Muttcrx of 11 I.oral Nature Written I'p
ami Placed lleforv tlo Hcadera of the

"Tribune" by the Sannterer?Something

Here May Interest You*

It is something very unusual,
though an actual occurrence,
to hear of a mine foreman be-
ing presented with a testimo-
nial of friendship, good will
and a farewell remembrance
by the employes under his im-
mediate charge. The incident
took place last week at No. 5
Upper Lehigh, when Thomas
C. Shepperd, the foreman, sev-
ered his connection with the
company and bid adieu to the
employes. It was a just and
well-deserved tribute, as Mr.
Shepperd was anything but a
mine boss of the "upstart"
pattern. His honesty of pur-
pose, together with his desire
to do justice between man and
man, were the most prominent
features in the gentleman's
character, and those were es-
pecially appreciated by the
men in his charge. During
his career as a mine official of
the Upper Lehigh Coal Com-
pany lie was admired by the
men as much as by the com-
pany, and on Thursday, just
before his departure from the
mine for the last time, the em-
ployes, both old and young,
assembled and presented him
with a handsome gold watch,
a token of their gratitude.

Though it was a deserved
recognition, Mr. Sheppord re-
quired no distinction of this
kind to uphold his popularity
among the residents of the
town and workmen under him.
He was not the product of a
few problems in arithmetic,
nor a genius who profited
by the rules laid down by
other men, according to their
different degrees of skill in the
art of mining, to dazzle the il-
literate in his employ with the
great amount of knowledge he
possessed. Plain and unas-
suming as the day, ho began
\u25a0work as a driver-boy for the
Upper Lehigh Company, anil
he continued the same sort of
a man until today. The shad-
ow of arrogance, which is too
often a common feature among
mine foremen, was never per-
mitted for an instant to cast
its dark mantle upon him.
The grievance of the smallest
door-boy was listened to and
rectified with the same spirit
of justice as was the complaint
of a more valued employe.
Truly, Mr. Shepperil was
worthy of recognition, and the
men, in honoring him, did
credit to themselves by show-
ing that they can appreciate
justice when voluntarily dealt
out by an honorable man.

It is seldom that mine fore
men are selected to bestow
tokens of gratitude upon, and
it just as seldom that they are
worthy of it. In the role of
an ordinary workman their
seen of justice is keen, but
once the "stripes" are con-
ferred upon them their manner
generally changes, and in a
short time they become a sep-
arate and distinct part of the
community. The saying that
"a little knowledge ruins a
man," may also be applied
to authority, the difference
being that the manwith a
little knowledge will likely
confine the ruin to himself,
while the man with a little
authority is liable to ruin
many. In mine bossing these
days, excepting those of the
old scdiool, a distinction is de-
manded of the employes about
on a parallel with that which
was required between the
southern planters and their
slaves before the war. Usually,
circumstances compel obedi-
ence to the demands, but in
the end the policy causes bad
results.

Philip Gcrilz,
Corner Front and Centre Streets.

lam the oldest jeweler in town. I have had

the lurgcst practical experience in repuiring
and will guaruntee you thorough work.

I have always in stock the lurgest assortment
of Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Plated ware.
Kings, Diamonds and Musical Instruments.

1 will do ENO HAVING FitEE OF CHARGE
| on any article purchased from me.

HALL'S SPECIFIC!
Regains and Mantains

tiik Vital Powers.
Cure. NERVOUS Illiltll.lTV,

LOSS or VIGOIt,

INSOMNIAand
GENERAL. OEIIILITV.

Caused by IMPRUDENT IIMiITS,
EXCESSES or OVERWOIIK.

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
Pamphlet and Circular Free.

Sold by wholesale and retail druggists in
Philadelphia, Pittsburg and Reading, or

nt by mail, sailed, on receipt of money.

Address HALL'S SPECIFIC COMPANY,
160 Lexington Avenue,

New York City

CITIZENS' BANK
C F FREELAND,

CAFITAL, - G50.000.
OFFICERS.

.Tre,)h liiikl.oclc, President.
11. ('. Koons, Vi.'O President.
15. K. Davis, Cashier.

Charles Dushcck, .secretary. ,

DIHFOTOKi'.?Jos. libkl-eck, H. C. Koons,
Thus. Da *<-ek, A. 11iiilrw ick, John Wagner,
Chui. Dushcck, John Burton, Michucl Zeuiany. |

t*T 'three per ee r. interest paid on suvlng

open ?' i'v from 0 :i. in. to 3 p. m. Saturdays
elo*c a: 1- noon. u,aU Wednesday ovouingf
iroat 6 (a> 8,

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

NOTICK.? The Freeland Water Company
hereby notifies consumers of water to

cease using the same for washing vehicles,
sidewalks, and in gar one, and to use it assparingly as possible. Patrons are reo nested
to prevent any waste of water about theirpremises. Hy order of the president.

make a record for themselves |by encroaching upon invention '
or science to cut down expense.
Men who make "records" of
the former sort for future refer-
ences need no farewell sou-
venirs from their employes,
for, as night follows day, their
children will be a standing re-
memberaitce of the father's

' halucinations. Saunterek.

Nothing is more treasured
by some mine foreman than
the little authority they can
assert at times to gratify some
pet whim, which is only a new
term for arrogance, by a pomp-
ous display of orders, which
will neither benefit nor enrich
the company, the foreman, the
employe or anybody else. The
tendency of foremen is to ex-
pand?to make a "record" for
themselves?which is done in
most cases by encroaching
upon the liberties of the em-
ployes, giving themselves an
importance and degrading the
men in their charge. "Re-
cords" of this kind are plenti-
ful in this region, as the fore-
men are few and far between
who have ability enough to

usro
T.-TO DISSOLUTION

BUT A

CUT HMD Clffii act
AT

JOS. NEUBUItGEirS

d'. O. S. OF A. BUILDING, FREELAND, PA.

Our floods must bo sold regardless of prices. We must have
I ready cash. We cannot afford to carry our stock over for higher

j prices for next season.

-A. Q-enaeral Out of One-Hialf

In -A.ll Departments.

Don't miss this opportunity. For two weeks we will hold
I ourselves bound down to sell everything at cut in-two figures,

j Men's clothing, boys' suits, children's suits, dry goods, fancy
goods, boots, shoes and rubbers, ladies' and gents' neckwear,

i hats, caps, furnishing goods, trunks and traveling bags.
For two weeks only. Remember the place.

JOS. NEUBUROER,
P. O. S OF A. BUILDING, - - FREELANI), PA.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$5.50, $7, $!) and $10.50.

Heavy Express Harness.
$10.50, $lO, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2S and SBO.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Large line of summer goods,
in the way of tly nets, dusters,
umbrellas, etc.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleuulincas and comfort.

Arrangement ok Passenger Trains.

MAY13, 1894.

LEAVE FREELAND.
I cos. 885, onu. 1041 ft m, 135, 2 27, 8 40, 1 56,

5 60, 6 68, 7 12, 8 67. 10 40 p in, for Driftnii,
i Jeddo, Lumber Yard, Stockton and Ilaz eton.

??"
\u25a0. a m, l 3 to. p u .

Mauch Chunk. Ailuntown, DethleLem, Philu.,
Kaston aud New York.

6 OS, 0 83, 10 41 am, 2 27, 4 66, 068 pm, for
Mabanoy City, Shenandoah aud Pottsi ilie.

726, 106(5 a in, 1160,434 p iu, (via Highland
Branch) forWhite IIavon, G ton Summit, \Vilkes-
Burru, l'lttaton aud L. and It. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

11 !0 a m and 3 46p m forDrifton,Jeddo, Lum-
ber Yard and Ha/doton.

345 n litfor Delano, Mnhanoy City, Shcnun-
doali. New York and Philadelphia.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
6 60, 7 18, 7 26, 0 27, 10 66, 11 59 a m, 12 68, 2 13.

| 131,1,68, 8 47, 10 Si pm, from Hazleton, Stock-
tun. ' umber Yard, Jeddo and Drifted.

7 26, 9 11), 10 56 a in, 2 13, 4 34, 6 68, HI32 p m,
from Delano, Mnhanoy City and Shenandoah
(via New Boston Branch).

12 68. 6 10. 8 47, 10 32 p rn, from New York, Kjiv-
ton, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, All* Mown und
Maneii ( hunk.

9 27, 10 66 a UI, 12 68, 5 4f\ 6 68, 8 47, 10 ,tip m.from Huston, Philu., Bethlehem and Maura
Chunk.

9 33, 10 41 am. 2 27,6 59 p m from WhiteTTavcn,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Ham.-. Plttaton und L. uu-lB. Junction (via Highland Brunch).

SUNDAYTIIAINH.
| 11 31 a m and 331 pm, from Hazleton, Lum-
ber \ ard, Jeddo and Drlfton.

| 11 31 ain from Delano. Hazleton, Philadelphia
and Fusion.

381 p in from Delano ®nl Mnhanoy region.
For further information in<]ulre of Ticket

Agouta.
CIIAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Philu., l'a.
It. If.WILIHTU,den. SupL Fast. Div.,
A. W. NUNNDMACII Kit, Asa't G. P. A.,

South Dvthlchcni, l'a.

THE DRLAWARE, BugQURJJANNA ANI)
Schuylkill Railroad.
Time table iu effect Juno 17, 189 L

Traina leave Drlfton for Jeddo, Ee.klcy, Hiulo
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow 1 toad, Koan
and Hazletoii Junction at Odd, 6 10 am, lys 01),

; 1(19 p iu, daily except Sunday, and 7 03 a tu, 2 38
! p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drlfton forRor wood. Cranberry,
Tomhicken and Dcrlngor ut 6 (X) u in, 120 p hi,
daily except bunday; aud 7U3 u ui, 2 3wp m,
Sunday.

Trains loavo Drlfton for Oneida Junction,Barwood Road, Humboldt, Itoad, Oneida ami
Shoppton ntti 10 a in, 1200, 4 09 p ni, daily except
Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hu/Jcum J unction forllarwood,
Cranberry,-Tomhicken and Burinrrer at 0 37 a
in, 1 49 p ui, dailyexcept Sunduy; and 8 17 a iu,
4 18 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
)uelda and Shoppton at 6 47,9 38 am, 12 40, 140p m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 7 40 a in, 308 pm, Sunday.
Trains leave Dcsringer for Tomhickcn, Cran-berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction, Koan,

Beaver Meadow Road. Stockton, Hash* Drook,
Eekley, Jeddo ami Drlfton at 2 30. 007 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 0 37 a ui, 607 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, HumboldtBead, Harwood ltoud, Oneida Jomiion, llbzle-
ton Junction aid ltosn at. 8 31, 10 10 am, 1 i.i,
? 25 p in, dollyexcept Sunday; and 8 14 a ui, 3 46
pro, Sunday.

Trains leavo Sheppton for Ik-aver MeadowKoad, Stockton, llu/Je Brook, Kcklcy, 3 ddo
and Drlfton at 10 10 a in, 625 p in, daily, except
Sunday; and 814u m, 846 p tu, Sunday.

I Trains leu re fIazleton Junction for Braver
; Meadow Koad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, I . ,

I Jeddo and Drlfton ut 10 38 u ni, 3 iu, 5 17, ti 68 p
; :u, daily, except Sunday; and 10 08u tu, 5 pm,
Sunday.

1 Alltrains connect at Ilazlc-ton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, JcancavillG, And m-
ried aud other points on Lehigii Traction Li.h
it. U.

Trains leaving Drlfton at 0 10 a m, and SI; ? a.
ton at 831 u in, and 1 16 p in, coiuw et at Or.'t
Junction witn 1.. V. It. It. tud' s enst and v.i -iTrain leaving Drliton ut (10-j a ui iuu.es <\.u-

net tion at. Doringer with P. it. It. Irum lor
Wlikeo-liarro, Sun ourj, Uarrisburg eio.
E.B.COXE, DANIELCnNB,

President. Suporinua.dunt.

£xauiinc McDonald's $3 velvet rugs.


